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! EVAflQELIST TO CONDUCT UNION REVIVAL MEETINGS IcAflt 10,000 etim Sfltdipr m I'hdn ' ory And ttnvy officers ispuld be

SUGGEST BRYCE 1EEFECT OF RAIN ON REVVAL ilelpltia wa Innncbcl t n mretintr irmft t hnii of mllltriry frnininff. i,
TSt .
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h'-f- f lftt llicht. I.ientpnsnl ( nlottcl lii th' xnnns, I tld, thay would ho I M

.J. Cnntplirfl flilnnorr nl' the lVnnU giiMi tr inttiriifltlonH awr
inlim imtionnl gmird mil lined t lu-

pin

ttrrk-rtl?-- i fOP II period of eight

IOADJUSTBLOCKAD E ONHARDPANSOILS MEETINGS I0 BEGIN ns, which, he "Hid. were tn hne i cks
enrh wnrtl in I he vit futiiisli n nm-llie- Mhc f the Imsuiros concerns rep

of Miluntrers. These units rrstiiipd nt the meetiuK announced

CONTROVERSY NU.S. OF THE VALLEY AI NAT FRIDAY Wntdd li'smhlr in hulls out- - tii,lit Hint tho ueild -- end their employes
en eh wrrk nnd under the directum t full cqiiipped tu the training camps. if
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LONDON. KcIj. S. The MnHohostur
(lunrdian in uti editorial Htig-se--

ts thrtt
Aweount Hryee, lonnvrly Hritbh nin.,., lnr .,-.- .. ,,,,
hnmdor to tho I'lilted Stnte, or Ar

i

thin- - J. llnlt'our, first lord of the
lie nenl to (lie United Stiiti'H

uilh lull pouui's to ndjiit tho block-
ade controversy with the government
in Wiifthington. It unbliahes n state-me- n

from its London efiOHondent
to the effect Hint ioo)lo in close
touch with Anglo-America- n affair
express tlie opinion that fome such
ttop should be taken.

The Guardian ays the blockade
iiirstiou In being preMrd throiiRhout
the United States no 1om peisistent- -

ly thuu in the l.uMtuuiii ipicstiou, and
with the dispute regarding the
phrnscoloxy to be employed by Ger-

many onco settled, excluHive atten-
tion will be jjiveii to the bloukado
hereafter. The Guardian dwells upon
the fact that the Hritish people nie
puzzled that purely trado hubjects
should create as much excitement ns
the question of humnii life, and soya:
"Ilritbdi ophiion iuu persistently
overlooked the fact that German dip-

lomacy poKues'.od two ureal advant-
ages over ours. The first h that the
eritiunl and even hostile attitude of
the American nnv towaidn IJritUh
son powers, as well as the theories on
which it is based; in almost ns old ns
tho American nntiou itself. Our lnnt
war with tho United States nrose out
of what was regarded by America
ns an abuse of our power at sen. Wo
have forgotten the details, but the
United Stntes lins not, and both then
and now tho United States (,'ovein-inc- ut

reuurds itself 'as the natural
champion of neutial rights. It is im-

possible to exafTKCiate the influence
of the historic factn on American
policy.

"Secondly, it will he remembered
that at tho ennftfronce of Paris fifty
years ago, which abolished privnteor-inp- r,

the United States refused to
agree on the ground that although the
abolition might aid the cause of hu-

manity in war, i.t favored the great
naval powers of tho world at the ex-

pense of the powers with n largo mer
chant marine, but n miuiII navy.
Soinotliiiitr of this principle liitlu-enc- es

America's 'attitude towards
(lennanx's u-- e of the submarino as
an instrument of war,''
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CHICACO, 1VI, s Announce-- 1

ment of an Important change In UiO

Mnhln Adortlslng company
nindo yostorday. John I.eo M

.1
foundor of the company, has sold IiIh ,

intorosu 10 wiiuniu n. uuiihiu, unu
rntlros at onoo from the presidency
of the organization.

Mr. Hankln, the now presldont of
the company, has been vice president
of It during tho past seven yoars.

Ileforo he enmo to Chicago In 1907.
Mr. Itjuikln bad a thorough tralnlngr
not only In nowspapor, farm paper,
magazine, and street oar advertising,
but ns a clrciilution manager of tho
Stnr league of newspapers, advortls-In- g

managor of a farm paper and an

buslnoss manager of tho llobbs-Morr- ll

magazine In Indianapolis In Indian-
apolis. V

Mr. Ilnnkln Is known from llos-to- n'

to San l'ranelsco as a man of
tuiuBiiM inorchnndlxInK and ndvor-tlsln- g

ability, nnd his succoss In tho
udvortlslng field has been continuous.

Under his direction the Mahln Ad-

vertising company will undoubtadly
maintain Its position as ono of tho
most prominent and suocoMful agon-clo- s

n America.
wMotlated with Mr. Ilenkln nro

Wilbur D. Nosblt, who will bo
and Herman A. Oroth, who

will continue In office s sccrotary
nnd treasurer of tho company. Hoth
gontlomon arc well known In the ad-

vertising world nnd each has bad an
.oxtotided and successful experleooe
In bulldog up tho company with

hleh they will continue to be Idon-- i

tiflod.
The Mahln organisation will

Intact.

Imaginary Heart Trouble
Do you have pains In the region

of the honit? Does our heart
thump? Its terrible pounding alarms
eu? What is wrong? Do you lo-lle-

these sjniptom- - occasion much
pain. Xearly all of these pains are
caused by some dorengemoRt ot the
stomach. Meritol Tonic Digestive Is
especially recommended for indiges-

tion and dyspepsia, and for restoring
the stomach to its normal (unctions
snd o more heart diseus " Price

1 Evince, agent-- . UuhMna Drug
SJl r h, tf

IIY V. W. WATSON

Tho -- oil on my Ilttto plwe h mi 4

.. n

I nt rf Ifi fltlt it nfltlt 1111 il 1111

. .I .....p. v.. ..-- . ..w... -

ml roatlor of tills mntter on Satur
doy. "That's enough. Isn't It" U
nuked.

Thin farmer's statement of fact .mil

tho nccoinjianyliiK question surro I .

one or the probloms with which tho ,

farmers must deal In a correct -- We'll
of cultivation of the hoII In main
parts ot this valley. Incidentally It

loads to n consideration of hnrdpnn
and Its offects on growing crops,

In tho caso Just cited tho hnrdpan
was found to he ?1 Inches below tho
surface on ono part of tho ranch, 2--

Inches on another and 28 Inches on
a third section. The rainfall during
tho past five weeks has como In such
it gradual manner as to enable the j

soil to consumo It all. There hat
been practically no evaporation
not enough at least to take Into ac-

count seriously.
Itegulntcd by Inlgntlon

In the caso In point, rainfall In-

stead of Irrigation properly applied l.i

a posltlvo detriment. If It were the
propor season for cultivation, this
farmer would find his soil super-sa- t

urnted and In no condition to be till
ed. Tho molsturo In Its downward
course has come Into contact wtth an
Impervious hardpan. It can go no
further. Tho shallow- - dopth or tho
soil measures tho quantity of water
It may hold In storago ror uso during
tho growing season. On soils six to
eight feot deep tho precipitation we
linvo had so far would lenvo no such
effect. Tho soil would not bo "full
and running ovor," for the molsturo
would naturally movo downward
whero nature's parched soil particles
thirst for It; and this downward
movement would be facilitated by tho
pressure of molsturo In the surfneo
stratum whllo tho rains continue. In
that manner In tho doepor soils tho
storage or water Is In natural process
while tho precipitation lasts.

A I'l-o- to Kunhoat
. As soon ns the spring rains conso

If, Indeed, wo have any tho moisture
In the two feet of soil above the
hardpan on tho placo In question
would quickly bo consumed by sun-ho- nt

nnd dosslcntlng winds until the
limited stornge would dlsapponv.
Thus, with too much moisture vhon
bo doosn't need It. ho soon Is boroft
of moisture whon ho does neod it.
Without xonio moans of supplying
this deficit, his crops aro ruined.

This is tho man who ospoolally
needs Irrigation. It Is the only rom-ml- v

for such a condition. Kroquent
Irrigations with less wntorat each ap-

plication would prove his snlvatlon.
Without that trontmont, his land is
scarcely worth the tiixo on It.

ThI vov ,H ni ,, ,tliat
respect js It Is with respect to typos

lof H0" Tl,at co,uUUo" ,K """ of th0
.V'imost potent aiBUinontH for Irrljta- -

tori Wlth ft tho soil may bo kopt
In excellent tilth nnd preiorved for
Kcnoititlons. Without It, propor eul-thutl-

methods cannot be followed
productively, nor cult tho natural
durability of tho sol.t ho sustained.

Waiter Just When N'codcd
The bounty of being ablo to supply

water Just when the crois neod tho
moisture and that, too. In tho correct
measure, taking Into account the
dopth of tho hnrdpunNand the seasonal
wnter storaKO, fihos the farmer tho
last word In advantauo ovnr'lloiiUttul
showors or 'inopportune downpours.
In tho latter caso, tho soil becomes
water-loRgo- d and tho crop Is serious-
ly Injured, If not wholly destroyed.
In the former event, tho crop. may
roaoh the pormnnont wlltln; stase
whllo wnltlnR for tho showor, In
which ease tho belated rain cannot
rostoru It.

Irrigation rondors n farmer abso-

lutely Indonoudont of these destruc
tive, conditions. As tho chief result
of that Independence ho Is suro of his
harvest. That Is the sura total of the
eiulro proeoss, tho alluring deRider.t

'

turn of all farm work, th prime o''
Jed in owning farm land, the onh
reason for bringing water from rivers,
nnr. mountain lakoR to Insure the
crops with Irrigation.

-
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OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH

How To 0ct Relief When lie.. J
and Njc arc Stuffed t'p.

I

Count fifty! Your cold in Inn I

rstsrrii iliapwsr Vu ,( A'W'l "
triU villi ou, tke sir psMsy u' ""
Unsd will ilur sud u br.-it-V

ffdy. Xo wcr suutllnK, lattkii- -

mueutii iliKkarjir. dryiHH. or hosd-u-U-

ii ktru0liiifi (or brcsth at Difhl.
tJH small l"ttfe "' "'' C"

IUIhi frotu four dn'it simI apply i

llltlr of thi. ail . iU- - etftu
in our noatrils. It i.ui liirous4
wiTyftir aatf ( tlw l"-'-l -- tfiiii
and a il'" "ll'ii "' 'U

lucinl.r iw, , nn '"! i' ' '

rcli. ( U-- ..,1.1 ..i Af .rr'.
Ik. list! Unl 'sv si,tlfJU '.
lu.Krstli' Hiii-- J ,i kurc.

LLLLLHu. sHtUsRLHsilnLHDBlVi JIELLLLLLLH

1 tniiKcllst rruiiK

BUYS 1P1AL SYSTEM;

r.l, CKNTIIO, Cnl., S. With

u bid ol i.l.H7'i.iUl, the Snnthern Pn- -

eifio rnilrond bid in today the entile
jrri(?fttion system of tho Cnliforniit

Development, company t an miction
held on tho aourlhoii'p steps. Tho
rnilrosd eonipniiy hni eontrnrtwl to
sell the system to the Inmeprinl al-

ley irri?ution district for $a,0U0,000
of tho district bond. The nle
marked the plow of eiitht yonrs of
icceivcrnbip nnd litintion invidvin?
the Cnlit'iilliiii I)cehiuifiit coni-miii- 's

propi-rty-
.
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P
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OKORi.h i hV
Ex Uutili.rl Mcslca

OTumJo aff torn, lienf- -

t)f an actoutU tU tou. mtld,

(4t4tl oaw. 7 h"m lit
Hi $uf4ttiUl) to all Jm If
lotto." O Q

imm$m&m"Fwv

Mnllils of lovui.

.ENORMQUS WASTAGE

OF FOREST RESOURCES

WASHINGTON, l'.b. H. Knor-iiuiU- H

wiikIiiko of Aim i ic. ill toivxt re- -

sourceH m rexeiiled b mi iuestin- -

lion ol the buienu ot lureiim nmi no
mcNlic eommerpp. Abullilin on lum-

ber byprodiietn isfeiicd todnv said
that waste in tho lowing industry
HinountK to front Ifi to 70 ir cent of
the timbers cut', or iibout n billion
and u hnlf enblo Twl of wood y.

Snwinill vntc nUo iimounts
to severnl billion oubic fifl of wood,
nlthnuirh not nil oj it is nhsoluto
wuste. It is hinted further that .120

feet iif lumber is liVd fur each one
llmii-iii- ul led tli.it -- lnoil in the for-

est. .
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Psmsus tin --tkh fold
cuivcd toil
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Tic uni' 'i Min.i-li-lii- Wrftlngt
11 lick.ii lwili in tlir liitM' hnll of

"ic Nnti toriiun Iv.ntili-- t Frank
Ll In- - cr 1 i will i-t in this

ik. whl.t lii iiinid V -- e vnll have
h itge of tlu .ii cl hum

It is 'iui.,' il,-i- ictl Hint every

ii who i n ii in the service f
ii. will in t Air at the

) ii -- t M,elhi'i'i-- t ili iri'h eve
. i the flr-- t n lienr-- al

These tin ii i o mo to Medford nt the
. it.itum of churches and Ih.mucu
iui desiiv to see the religious life
t the city nnd
bishop lwis of tho

(httrv'i sny of .Mr. Mthb: "An mi
he is one of the most hup

. sful I hnvp ever known.''
Krom In., n Prosb teriun

1 U'r writes: "IVunk Muthls Is n
tV ng the plnln

word ol God. lie hns no fndrt but
i mnnly nnd in true faith presentM
!.iHntion by faith."

Mr Vessoy in n prime, favorite n

.i rlioriiH director onniotist, nnd
i .iblv nssisled by Mr. Wwwy. The
i (I'liiiiiinity is uiged to join in tlilrf

i Hurt I" bring better things to the
ut of Medl'otd through tho old-tim- e

'
,5-p- il of the Hon of God.

Igold STtoIie

(IOI.1) IJKACir, Or., Feb. 8.-(- lold

Heneh, winch is snid to ho the only
county sent in the

Tinted StuloH, will vote on
nt n special election to bu hold

on It), to mi
by the county

todny. It i tho Curry county
hont, nnd ih one of oldest mining
towns in the

ARMY 40,000

l'eb. H. A cum-puiir- n

tn niic nnd eniiip it I'uieo of nt

Cigarette
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on and Belong
Fall in line with Tuxedo, and you and will never fall out.

Join-tli- e of Smokers of the Sunny Smile, who have found the'
top-notc- h and are spreading the good news in puffs

pure pleasure.

Perfect Tobacco

rwmgelist

proiiplisr,

northwest.

S

army

The original " Tuxedo Process" turns out the finest
finished product in the smoke-worl- d, Tobacco without
one particle of harshness or bite in so soothing and
mild and pleasant you never want to stop it, and

have to. It's enjoyment with Tuxedo,
from the bracing smoke in to the last
restful night.

for week
pipe cigarette early and
often. Stack Against
best you smoked
you'll something in
Tuxedo.

TUXEDO

Coarstil!,
iiaiKuf-proo- f 5c

gfctn 10cUuirin, yudun

and
aviesuQn

Tliursdiiy

the

quickened stimulated
Alcihudixt

Mnplelon,

presenting

uiiiiicorponitcd
ineorpor-utio- ti

I'Vihrunry nccunlini an-

nouncement eomtnis-Kionoi- x

the

OF

I'lllLAUllU'lllA.

"Tux"

world's tobacco

smoking

morning

r ,i

i 'i
i.

MJPHBttii
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Old time corn brend, pies of all kinds, cakes,
doughnuts, fritters
Everything you ohortcn or fry is mado more tempt-
ing when you uso Cottolcnc. It is a cooking aid which
allows the natural flavor of ioods to bo at its best.
Your Rroccr wil) supply Cottoleno to you regularly.
It is packed in pails of various sizes for your con-
venience.

GhTSXFAI RBANKH55HD
bTbbBbbB
ICHB3 KKlHwWl'WSUl'ill OUI'L'iilli

flf- - 1
the problem of

the high cost
of livingbased
upon the actual

Saving of $ 1 .SO
on every sack of flour

used by the housewife.
in doing her own bread-makin- g

Full details of how and why
in this paper tomorrow

Hair Dressing, Manicuring, Chiropody,
Body Massage

Electric Facial and Scalp Treatments

THE MARINELLO HAIR SHOP
coiia h. uti.kv.

107 (larnett-Core- IJId . Medford, Oregon. Phono CG7-- K

MacDonough School of Singing
MRS. MAY JORDAN MACDONOUGH

Formerly tihsitaiit to AVm. J I. Pontius, hoail of the
MiniiPftpoliH School of Music, Oratory nnd Dramatic
Art; and later, Director of tho Dubuque School of
Music, Dubuque, Towa.

VOICE HARMONY . STOUT READING
Studio 219 West Main Street.

Start the Day Right

ACORN BRAND BACON FOR BREAKFAST

Ku n suocowful day with succulout, spicy HAM

All the lending stores in tho valley carry our products.

CENTRAL POINT PACKING CO.

wa-uaaaMaMH-

A tomluullen of both Uqu!l vA
'lie. Ibiy ptoJoct brillLMt,
tiliatblaiwitliTir'Iittl(ffHL

Tfcti poliilii ccsitla no dJ aX

vill net critic lb It itbir. Tki
prturr t. Icilbtrud baitb lift sf jtor bei.
ui r . r. cunt co, iti, njfmo, m.

Black-White-Ta- n

4Ck

KCEPYOUR
SHOES NEAT
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